Postcastration retention of sexual behaviour in the male BDF1 mouse: the role of experience.
Male BDF1 mice (the F1 progeny of a cross between C57BL/6 females with DBA/2 males) show a remarkable retention of sexual behaviour following castration. Two experiments were conducted to describe in detail the postcastration copulatory performance of the BDF1 male mouse and to determine to what extent such performance is influenced by experience prior to castration. Experiment I found that castration leads to significant increases in the number of mounts and intromissions needed to reach ejaculation, and to a significant increase in ejaculation latency. Experiment II found that although precastrational sexual experience is not essential for the performance of the ejaculatory reflex after castration, it does influence the frequency of its occurrence. Furthermore, type of post-weaning social experience influenced the display of ejaculatory behaviour by non-experienced castrates, as those with female social experience were superior to those with social experience with males or no social experience. The interactions of experience, hormones and genotype in the control of sexual behaviour in the BDF1 male are discussed.